A B S T R A C T The role of calcium gating in cholinergic stimulation of the function of parietal cells was studied using cells isolated from canine fundic mucosa by treatment with collagenase and EDTA and enriched by velocity separation in an elutriator rotor. Monitoring the accumulation of [14C]aminopyrine as an index of parietal cell response, stimulation by carbachol, but not by histamine, was highly dependent upon the concentration of extracellular calcium. Incubation of parietal cells in 0.1 mM calcium, rather than the usual 1.8-mM concentration, reduced the response to 100 ,uM carbachol by 92+±2%, whereas histamine stimulation was impaired by 28±5%. A similar reduction in extracellular calcium suppressed the response to gastrin (100 nM) by 67±7%. The impairment of cholinergic stimulation found at low extracellular calcium concentrations was rapidly reversed with the readdition of calcium. Lanthanum, which blocks calcium movement across membranes, caused a similar pattern of effects on secretagogue stimulation of aminopyrine accumulation, with 100 ,&M lanthanum suppressing carbachol stimulation by 83±2%. This concentration of lanthanum suppressed gastrin stimulation by 40±+7% and histamine stimulation by only 12±9%.
INTRODUCTION
Increases in cytosol calcium couple cell activation to cell response in a variety of cell types, with chemical transmitters enhancing either the influx ofextracellular calcium or the release of calcium from intracellular binding sites to produce the rises in cytosol calcium concentration (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Heart and skeletal muscle exemplify these diverse sources of calcium, with activation in heart muscle involving enhanced influx of extracellular calcium and activation in skeletal muscle triggering calcium release from sarcoplasmic reticulum. With removal of extracellular calcium, contractions immediately cease in heart muscle, but continue for hours in skeletal muscle (5) .
In tissues where cell activation is linked to enhanced influx of calcium, the magnitude of cell response will be dependent upon the extracellular calcium concentration (5, (7) (8) (9) . Lanthanum provides another tool for studying the role of calcium, since low concentrations of this trivalent cation impair both calcium influx and efflux across the plasma membrane and displace surface-bound calcium (10) . Lastly, stimulant effects on calcium influx can be directly tested using 45Ca++ (2-4, 9, 11) . Study of the role of mobilization of intracellular calcium in cell activation requires other approaches, such as monitoring the egress of 45Ca++ from preloaded cells or use of dye probes which will shift fluorescence with alteration of calcium concentrations (2-4, 6, 12) .
In previous studies with isolated canine parietal cells, histamine, cholinergic agents, and gastrin caused cell activation as evidenced by changes such as increased oxygen consumption (13) and the accumulation of [14C] aminopyrine (14) . Activation produced by histamine, but not by cholinergic agents or gastrin, was linked to increased production of cyclic AMP (15) . The present work examines the role of the calcium in the parietal cell response to stimulation. The dependence of cell activation upon the concentration of extracellular calcium was assessed by monitoring the accumulation of [14C] aminopyrine (AP)' as an index of parietal cell response, a technique developed by Berglindh and co-workers in their studies with isolated rabbit gastric glands (16) . AP concentrates within the tubulovesicles and secretory canaliculi of the parietal cell by pH partition, with the amount accumulating reflecting the quantity of acid sequestered within the parietal cell rather than the actual quantity of acid secreted (14) . Additionally, the effects of lanthanum on parietal cell response to stimulation were assessed. Finally, alterations in the rate of 45Ca++ influx and egress with cell activation by histamine, carbachol, and gastrin, alone and in combination, was measured.
METHODS
Cells were dispersed from canine fundic mucosa by sequential treatment with crude collagenase and EDTA with the parietal cells enriched to a mean content of 50±3% using a Beckman elutriator rotor (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, Calif.) (13, 14, 17) . AP accumulation was determined on cell suspensions incubated for 20 min in the presence of 0.05 ,uCi/ml (3 ,uM) of [14C]aminopyrine, after which triplicate samples of each suspension were sedimented and the radioactivity in the cell pellet determined (14) . The quantity of accumulated AP was expressed as the AP accumulation ratio, the ratio of the AP concentration in the parietal cells to that in the medium (14) . With the exception of the prolonged 45Ca++ uptake studies and the studies with lanthanum, the AP experiments were done using Earles' balanced salt solution (purchased from Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, N. Y., without Ca++ or Mg++). Hepes (10 mM) and 0.1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) were added (pH 7.4); Ca++ was present in the concentrations indicated in the figure legends, and Mg++ was present at 0.8 mM, unless otherwise noted. For studies in which the calcium concentration was varied, cells were washed twice in the medium to be used. The AP incubation was started within 20 min of this final resuspension. The studies with lanthanum were done in a buffer formulated without P04, S04, or HCO3 (10), so as to avoid precipitation of the lanthanum (in mM, NaCl, 133; KCl, 3.6; CaCl2, 1.8; MgCl, 0.3; glucose 16 .0, and Hepes, 10). These methods and the materials used have been reported in detail in the indicated references. As in the previous studies (14) , occasional preparations of canine parietal cells showed no AP accumulation in response to stimulation (less than two-to 'Abbreviations used in this manuscript: AP, 14C-aminopyrine; BSA, bovine serum albumin. threefold increase over basal); 7 of 41 preparations were dropped using this critera.
45Ca+' uptake was studied on cells suspended in Earles' buffer with 1.8 mM Ca++ and 0.8 mM Mg++. After an initial 10 min incubation at 37°C, 0.5 ,uCi/ml of 45Ca++ (0.5 ,uM) and the indicated stimulants were added. Triplicate 0.5 ml samples of each cell suspension were layered over 0.75 ml of 12% BSA in 80% Hanks' salt solution in 1.5-ml microfuge tubes and centrifuged for 1 min at 8,700 g. The supernate was aspirated, 1 ml of Hanks' solution (0.1% BSA) was added without resuspension of the pellet, and the tubes were centrifuged again for 1 min. After aspirating, the tips were excised and submerged overnight under 0. The mean of the triplicate samples from one or two cell suspensions was calculated and used for Student's t test analyses, with n equal to the number of cell preparations. Standard errors are depicted in the figures and given following the ± signs in the text, table, and figure legends. For the cell separation experiments, correlation coefficients were calculated using simple linear regression analyses and combined using the Fisher "z" transformation (18) .
RESULTS
The effects of the extracellular calcium concentration on AP accumulation. Cholinergic-stimulated AP accumulation was markedly dependent upon the extracellular calcium concentration. The response to 100 ,uM carbachol in 0.1 mM calcium was 7.9+1.6% (n = 15, P < 0.005) of that found in 1.8 mM calcium (Fig. 1B) . The response to carbachol showed a high degree of dependence on the calcium concentration in the medium, as evidenced by the steep slope (50.2+ 1.8) and correlation coefficient of 0.90 (P < 0.005) found in the linear regression analysis.2 The impairment of 2 Correlations between the effects of stimulants on AP accumulation and extracellular calcium concentration were done on the data from the 10 cell preparations graphed in Fig. 1 . AP accumulation was normalized as the percentage of response found for that treatment group in 1.8 mM calcium. The data were then fit by simple linear regression analysis to the expression y = a + bx. The correlation coefficient for the relationship was derived from the data for the separate cell preparations using the Fisher "z" transformation (18) .
Calcium Dependence of Cholinergic-stimulated Parietal Cell Function carbachol stimulation by a lowered extracellular calcium concentrations was not reversed with carbachol concentrations up to 1 mlM (Fig. 2) . In contrast, the responise to histamiine was m inminally suppressed by removal of extracellular calcium; the response to 10 ,M histamnine in 0.1 mnM calciumii was 72.3+4.6% (ti = 15, P < 0.05) of that foundl in 1.8 mM calcium (Fig. IA) . Reflecting this miiinimal dependency uponi extratcellular calcium, the slope for the linear regression line relating histaminie-stimiiulated AP accWumulation and the calciuIm concentration wats shallow (18.6+5.0) and of borderline stattistical significance (r = 0.70, P = 0.05).2 Only a smiall change was found in the dose response relationi for histamiine at different calciunm concenitrattions (Fig. 2) . {'orrespondinig to the mi-iarked effect of calciuL removal on clholinergic stimulation, the potentiated responise to the combination of histanmine anid carbachol was markedly impaired at low calciumii concentrations, with the respoiise to the combination in 0.1 imMNI calciumii equivalent to that found with histamlline aloine (Fig. 1A) .
The smiiall response to gastrinl wats also impaired at low calcium concentrations, with gastrin stiimiulationi in 0.1 mM calciumii 32.8+7.3% (n = 12, P < 0.01) of that found in 1.8 mM calciumii (Fig. IB) Basal uptake of AP was not altered by concentrations of calcium fiom 0.1 to 5.0 mM, as long as the mnagnesium conceintration was held con-stant ( Fig. 1 , Table I ). When the calcium concentrationi was 1.8 or 5.0 mM, the removal of miagniesiumil produced an increase in basal AP cecumulation (Table I ). In contrast, basal AP accumuLlationi was suppressed when the magniesiumii conicenitration was increased to 5.0 mM (Table I) . The effects of lainthantumti ont stimulated AP accumizulation. In the presence of 100 AM lanthanum, the response to 10 ,uM carbachol was impaired by 83.4+ 1.5% (n = 8, P < 0.005), whereas the response to 10 ,.uM histamine was reduced by only 12.0±+8.8% (n = 8, 0.05 < P < 0.1) (Fig. 4) . Lanthanum inhibition of carbachol was not surmounted at concentrations of carbachol up to 1 mM (Fig. 4) ( Fig. 5) . Lanthanum (100 ,uM) caused a 40.6+6.5% (n = 8), P < 0.05) impairment of the response to 100 nM gastrin and a 47.7+±6.0% (n = 8, P = 0.01) impairment of the response to 10 nM gastrin (Fig. 4) . 45Ca++ uptake. Carbachol significantly increased 45Ca++ uptake by parietal cell enriched fractions (Fig.  6A ). An enhanced accumulation of calcium was also evident after pelleting the cells through an albumin solution with 5 mM EDTA added to strip off the rapidly exchangeable calcium (Fig. 7) 4 The effect of lanthanum on secretagogue-stimulated AP accumulation. On panels A, B, and C respectively the dose-response relationships for carbachol, histamine, and gastrin are shown with and without the addition of 100 ,uM lanthanum (La3+). The data, expressed as the AP accumulation ratio minus basal, are the mean -+SE for four preparations of cells. The statistical significance (P < 0.01) of the difference between the groups treated and not treated with lanthanum is indicated by the stars. Medium composition for these studies was noted in Methods. (Fig. 8) . Atropine (100 n a right-ward shift of the dose-response for carbachol (Fig. 8) riod, 10-20% sumption (r = 0.93, Fig. 8 ), and on AP accumulation (based upon (r = 0.90, data not illustrated). In contrast to these 16 cells); how-effects of carbachol, neither histamine nor gastrin intate level of creased calcium uptake (Fig. 6B) . The addition of his- (Fig. 7) . Car-tamine to carbachol did not significantly increase vas dose de-45Ca++ uptake above that found with carbachol alone Lrbachol from (Fig. 9) . The combination of histamine and gastrin M) produced did not alter 45Ca++ uptake above that found with unrelationship treated cells (Fig. 9) . Furthermore, the combination lation of cal-of the phosphodiesterase inhibitor isobutylmethyloxygen con-xanthine and 10 ,uM histamine did not alter the rate of 45Ca++ uptake found with untreated cells (P > 0.2, n = 3 for 3, 5, and 10 min of incubation). The above studies were done with fractions enriched to a parietal cell content of -50%. To establish that parietal cells accounted for the enhanced 45Ca++ uptake found with stimulation by carbachol, fractions of variable parietal cell content obtained with the elutriator rotor were examined. Carbachol failed to ;TAMINE | stimulate 45Ca++ uptake in the parietal cell-depleted fractions, and in the remaining fractions the magnitude of the carbachol-stimulated uptake correlated with the parietal cell content (r = 0.88, Fig. 10 ).
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The effects of stimulants on mobilization of intracellular calcium. Evidence that gastric secretagogues ++ uptake into activate parietal cell function by mobilizing intrar the indicated cellular calcium was sought by studying calcium egress plus carbachol from cells previously incubated in 45Ca++ containing nM) as noted. medium. Several experimental protocols were used. m basal influx When cells were incubated in a 45Ca++-containing mebalanced salt dium for 1 h and then treated with gastrin (100 nM), histamine (10 ,uM) 9 The effects of combinations of agents on 45Ca++ uptake. 45Ca++ uptake was determined for seven preparations of cells in the presence of histamine (10 ,uM), histamine plus gastrin (100 nM), histamine plus carbachol (100 ,uM), and carbachol alone. Cells were incubated in Earles' salts (1.8 mM Ca', 0.8 mM Mg++) with 0.5 ACi/ml 45Ca added. Carbachol stimulation of 45Ca++ uptake in fractions of varying parietal cell content. Cell separation was accomplished using the elutriator rotor as previously described (13, 17) . Cells were incubated for 10 min in Earles' medium (1.8 mM Ca++, 0.8 mM Mg++), with 0.5 ,uCi of 45Ca++ then added and uptake was determined after an additional 10-min incubation and expressed in nanomoles per 106 cells. Parietal cell contents ofthe various fractions was determined by counting hematoxylin and eosin stained slides prepared using a Shandon cytocentrifuge. The lines drawn were based upon linear regression analyses. The correlation coefficient for the relationship between the increment over basal calcium uptake produced by carbachol treatment and the parietal cell contents was 0.98 for the single cell preparation that is illustrated. Similar cell separation experiments were done using three other cell preparations (0.98, 0.86, and 0.83); the correlation coefficient obtained by Fisher "z" transformation for the relationship between the increment over basal calcium uptake produced by carbachol and the parietal cell content was 0.88 (P < 0.05). Pepsinogen contents were also determined in three of these cell separation experiments, being measured as previously described (17) . No correlation was found between the pepsinogen contents and the carbacholstimulated increment in calcium uptake (r = 0.62, P > 0.2).
carbachol treatment (n = 4, P > 0.1, data not illustrated). Centrifuging the cells through EDTA to remove rapidly exchangeable 45Ca++ did not alter these latter findings. After preloading cells with 45Ca++ in a similar fashion, the addition of 5 mM EDTA to the incubation medium produced a rapid fall in cellular calcium, the rate of which was not altered by treatment with the same stimulants (n = 5, P > 0.1, data not illustrated). Cells preloaded with 45Ca++ and then rapidly centrifuged twice to remove extracellular 45Ca++ lost their cellular radioactivity in a time-dependent fashion, but this rate of calcium egress was not accelerated by treatment with stimulants (Fig. 11) . However, carbachol-stimulated AP accumulation was markedly impaired with reduction of the calcium concentration from 1.8 to 0.1 mM, while only modest impairinent of histamine-stimulated parietal cell function occurred with this reduction. This degree of calcium removal produced an intermediate impairment of the small response to gastrin. The decrease in parietal cell responsiveness to cholinergic stimulation found under these conditions was reversed completely by restoration of the calcium concentration to normal. This recovery of cholinergic responsiveness was rapid; the time-course for carbachol stimulation of AP accumulation in the period immediately following restoration of the calcium concentration was not different from that found for cells that had remained in normal calcium.
Studies with lanthanum provided further evidence for the above pattern of dependency of secretagogue action upon extracellular calcium. Treatment ofparietal cells with lanthanum caused marked suppression of the response to carbachol, intermediate impairment of the response to gastrin, and no alteration of histamine-stimulated parietal cell function. Lanthanum does not permeate plasma membranes of intact cells, and therefore probably acts at surface sites to block calcium movement across the plasma membrane (10) . The present data therefore indicate that cholinergic stimulation requires the presence of a rapidly exchangeable calcium pool at a lanthanum-accessible site, presumably on the membrane of the parietal cell.
In several cell types, including heart muscle (5), chromaffin cells from the adrenal medulla (7), mast cells (9) , and beta cells from the pancreatic islets (8) (13, 14) . Alternatively, gastriin may act by yet another mechanism, such as mobilization of calcium from intracellular stores. In cell types, such as those from skeletal muscle (5), pancreatic acinae (12, 20) , renal tubules (6), and insect salivary glandls (21) , activation by stimulants has been linked to release of calcium from intracellular binding sites. In these instances, cell activationi does not show the same degree of immediate dependency upoIn changes in extracellular calcium conceintration, although depletion of cellular calcium can impair responsiveness (12, 22) . In the present study no evidence was found to link histamine, carbachol, or gastrin activation of cell function to enhanced egress of intracellular calcium. Even though these cell preparationis responded to stimulation as evidenced bv enhanced aminopyrine accumulation, negative data w\ith isolated cells require cautious interpretation; the role of intracellular calcium in the activation of parietal cell function requires further study. Furthermore, with this preparation of cells, enhanced calcium uptake was detected when 45Ca++ and carbachol were added simultaneously, but only a trend suggesting increased uptake was found wheni carbachol was added 1 h after the 45Ca++. Whether this apparent discrepancy and the failure of cellular 45Ca++ accumulation to reach a steady state in a 3-h period reflect impaired cell function and viability after more prolonged incubation or reflect somiie other factor remains to be determined.
The role of calcium in the regulation of acid secretion in vivo has not been fully clarified. Calcium iby intravenous infusion stimulates acid secretion (23, 24) , an effect antagonized by magnesium (23, 25) . This in vivo effect of calciuim may be directly oIn oxVntic tissue in that antrectomy fails to abolish it (24), although this point in controversal (26) . These observations are consistent with the present findings with isolated parietal cells that calcium enhanced basal AP accumulation and that this effect was antagonized 1b magnesiumil. The role of calcium in secretagogue actioni in vivo is difficult to stud, since one can1not selectively remove the calciumil pool available to the parietal cell. Infusioni of EDTA redtuces the responise to all stimulanits, an effect which is difficuilt to interpret (27) . Initr-aveniouis inifuisions of' calcitumii enhances the responise to pentagastrin and to choliniergic stimllulaltion (25, 27) , but these observations may l)e explainied 1vimechaniism;is other than calcitumii involvement in parietal cell activation by secretagogues.
Potentiating interactions have beein found l)etween histaminie and 1)oth gastrin and cholinomimiletic agents, but not directly between gastrini and carbachol in their actions on the function of isolated caninie parietal cells (28, 29) . The existence of these potentiatiing interactions may explain the interdependency between secretagogues in their action on acid secretioni in vivo (28) . WVith isolated caninie parietal cells, potenitiatiing interactions occur with the combination of at cyclic AMP-dependent effector mechainismii (histaminie) and at calciumi-dependent effector mechanism1] (carbachol and possibly gastrin), as was notedl for pancreatic acinar cells (30) . The mechaniismis underlying these potentiating interactions are not known, andl the data available att presenit only serve to exclude a few possibilities. Adding gastrin or carbachlcol to histainiiie didl inot alter the magnitude of histaimiine-stimiiulatedl cyclic A.MP production (15) , and adding histaminie to carbachol failed to amplify cholinergic-stimllulated calciUmI1 influx (present data), with these findinigs indicating that acmplificationi occurs at at step atfter initial cell activation. New approaches will be necessary, to elucidate the mechainisms underlying the potentiatinig interactions between secretagogues that appear to be a major regulating factor in parietal cell fuinction in vivo.
